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Nation
Climate change, health equity ‘inextricably linked’: Vulnerable populations most at risk from harmful effects

CPH credential helps workers stay informed, competitive: Learning course offered at APHA 2018

National Institutes of Health’s Go4Life helps keep seniors moving

Permanent supportive housing shows promise

Nation in Brief
- Prevention programs reduce youth dating violence, sexual assault

State & Local
New York City reports to UN on sustainability goals progress

Healthy You
Living healthier through low-impact exercise
  - Shake up your low-impact workout

Health Findings
Health Findings
  - USDA research finds few people wash their hands well in kitchen

General
Correction

Special Report
Equity councils cross sectors to target roots of disparities: Partnerships elevate state, local work

State plans bring health equity focus to community level: Social determinants of health key

North Carolina county advancing equity through collective impact tool

Cultural competency tool to be offered in five languages

Utah workers tackle community oral health inequities

New England region using data to drive health equity forward
**APHA News**

Watch APHA 2018 from anywhere with APHA Live: Participants can earn continuing education credits

Students flex advocacy skills at APHA boot camp: With new tools, students take to Capitol Hill on public health

APHA in Brief

APHA Advocates

**President’s Column**

Collectively, we can overcome this time that tries our souls

**Journal Watch**

Journal Watch

**Affiliates**

Connecticut Public Health Association builds talent pipeline via mentoring

Affiliates in Brief

**Web-only News**

Online-only: Rise in medication use linked with increased depression, study finds [e34]

Online-only: Rates of black men at risk for their first cardiovascular event are on the rise [e35]

Online-only: Eating family meals good for parent health too [e36]

Newsmakers: September 2018 [e37]

Resources: September 2018 [e38]